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50,000 Shares
Ot $1 per share, or

$50,000 of the Capital
Stock of the Oregon Nat-

ural Gas, Oil & Mining
Company, is now offered
for sale to the general
public for

10 cts, on the Dollar

or

10 cts. a Share.

This money will be used in
drilling an Oil well on lands tbat
are controlled by this company,
which is in the center of the Oil
District known as the North Grants
Pass Oil district. This company
has contracts on the following well
known ranches in this District.
They have all signed a Card similar
to this,

Mrs Mary L Jordon,
James Deveny,
G M Savage,
J J Fryer,
John Deveny,
B B Ochiltree,
W J Savage,
Mrs Jessie Deveny,
B B Ocheltree,
Dr W H Flanagan,
W M Bishop,
J G Dotson,
J S Harvey,
J N Carter,

The above ranches embrace
several thousand acres of land of
the best indications for Oil that our
agents could find on the Pacific
Coast and they have been from
Washington to Mexico.

You know that if Oil, Natural
Gas or Artesian Water ie found in
Josephine county it will more than
double the value of all property
and for that purpose alone you eau
encourage the prospecting for
Oil, or Artesian Water by taking a
few shares of stock.

Cut tli ia out and sent! it, with $2.50 to

Scott Griffin.

Oregon Nature.! G&i, Oil and
Mining Company.

To Scott Griffin, Secretary, Grants
Pass, Oregon.
Enclosed please find the sum of

$2.50 to secure option on 100 shares
of stock in the Oregon Natural
Gas, Oil and Mining Company, of
Grants Pass, Oregon,- - of the par
value of $1 per share, I to have the
option of paying 25 cents a share
on or belore you begiu dulling; or

50 cents a share on or before 500
feet depth has been reached; or
thereafter $ 1 par value until a well
is completed to the depth of 1000
feet; the amount paid herein is to
be credited on the stocks accepted.
It is expressly understood tbat you
are to commence drilling on or be-

fore six months from date or refund
to me the amount piid. Please
forward receipt for amount en

closed. Dated this day of

190

Name of Sender

P. 0. Address

A Gain ot '210 to 1.

The following table eihibiti the in--

rente in the market value 11I the oil

stocks ol ten different companies:
Prices of Stock

Before After
drilling drilling

New York Oil Co.,.. . .$ 50 $ 200.00

Union Oil Co., .. 1.00 151.00
Kern Oil Co., .. 1 00 37 50

San Joaquin 60 10 00

Peerless 20 8.62
Hanford .. .. 300 IIS 00

Thirty Three Oil Co,... V 13 50

Sterling Oil Co , IS 3 40

Taentv Eiiht Oil Co., . 2 15

Kern River .. 1 to 20 00

8.00 1125.17

Each ol these companies was organ-ae- d

leas than two years ago. IS
00 invested in theee ten companies
would have realised a net sum ol $1P25.

17, a gain of over 240 to 1.

Buy stocks in the Oregon Natural lias,
Mil and Mining Company at 10 cents a

share fur $1.00 shares, non
stock. Buy before they drill.

For lurtlier information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

The Natural Gas, Oil

Mining Company.

Grants Pass, Ore.

J)R. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office, Room 2 over Post Office. Residence
Booth House, 7lh and A.

GRANTS PASS. - OREUOS.

)R. CUVE MAJOR,

General Practitioner of
MeDH'INB AND Sl'RIlERY.

Office iu Williami Block

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Practice! in all State and Federal Courte
Office over First National Bank.-Grant- s

Pass, - Oregon.

C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

Grants Pass, Orkoon.

Willis Kramer
MANUFACTURER Of -

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that goes with Firet
Class Milling.

For Kale by Chilks, Delematkr,
Wade and Cornku..

Call for it; come price as other brands

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYER,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

Granth Pass, - Obcoon.

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room 111 connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clock,
anil Jewelry. A (iood

Assortment of Bract-let-s and
Heart Bangle,

Clemens' Drug Store.

J. M.CHI Ll-- S

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Tine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
tT?ATC , i

'Phone 21 J

I am preprred to furnish anything in
o( MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the

that I can fill your orders in the very best

THE

Prices $5

FIRST NATIONAL

IB .A. 2sT IK!
OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.

Receive deposits subject to check or on
certificate payable on demand.

Sells sight drafts on New York, San Fran-
cisco, and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in
the United States.

Special Attention given to Collections an)
general business of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

It. A. BOOTH, President.
J. C. CAMPBELL, Vice President.

II. L. OILKEY, Cashier.
E. E. DUNBAR, Asst. Cashier

Grants Pass

Banking and Trust Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts a general Banking business.

Receives deposits subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Our customers are assured ol courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-

sistent willi sound banking principles.

J. Fhank Watson, Pres.
Ecu s PoLLOca, Yice-Pres- .

L. L. Jewki.i,, Cashier.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT?

This question arisea in the family
very day. Let as answer it
Try Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No

boiling I do baking I simply add boiling
water and set to cool. Flavors : Lem-

on, Orange, Kasberry and Strawberry.
Uet a package at your giocers
10 cts.

County Treasurer' Notice,

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds in the county treasury for the re
demption of the following warrants, pro
tested to April 7th, 18113. Interest on
same will cease from this date, Septem-

ber 11th, 1!K)I :

Nos. Nos. Nos.
3 as 5

4(1 . 77 l

90 202 152

10 4.r 3:i9

12 IliO 158

210 237 23S

121 31 245

J. T. Taylor,
County Treasurer.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTE.

To Arche L. Lee Lewis:
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, your in tbe placer
mining claim situated on Rogue river,
in Josephine Co'inty and known as the
" Horseshoe" mining claim, located by
Charles II. Ewmg, .May 21, 18'j(i, the
notice of which is recorded at page 4 '.6,

:ol. 0. of the Miscellaneous Mining
Record of Josephine County, Oregon;
tbat unless you conlriliuta and pay
said undersigned within
ninety days from the date ol the first
publication ol this notice, the aum ol
Seventy five lollars, ($76 00) the same
being your pioportion of the coat of
annual labor done on said claim in order
to protect the title thereto during the
years 181)8. lH'.HI, V.m, your ons-lour-th

merest theiein will be lorfelled to your

W, E. Bkckskb,
E. O. Fkancis.

8'pt. 20, 1901.

NOTICE OK INTENTION TO WITH
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT.

In accordance with the requirements
ol the laws ol the State of Oregon, rela
tive to insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that
The Lancashire Insurance Coinpanj
of Manchester, England, desiring t
cease dome business within the Statt
ol Oiegon, intends to withdraw ila de
posit ith the Treasurer of said State anil
will, if do claim shall be tiled with the
Insurance Commissioner within sn
months from the 2:'nd dav of July, l'.XJl

withdraw its deposit from the State
1 reasurer.

The Lakcahiiik Ins: rani Company
By Mash A Wilson

Man. tiers for the Pacific Coast
Dated at San Francisco, this 15th. day ol

July, 1001.

the line of Cemetery work in any kind

M.irhle business warrants my saying
manner.

to s150
ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE

MAK11LE AM) GRANITE WORKS.

J. B. PADDOCK, Proi b.

Canlurniab work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of

Marble.

J. D. PADDOCK,
Front Street Next to Greene's Gur.shop.

Lmtest NEW PROCESS Rocorda
SEND FOR CATALOGUE 36

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY.
I25 Geary Street, SN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MM
Gr&nta Pass txnd Its Mine.

Grants Pasa ie a mining town, Irom

the iact that it ia the center ot a vast
region in which the mineral industry
leads all others. Big, red apples, luscious
peaches and uionstei melons thrive in
abundance about U rants Pass and brings

its agricultural worth prominently to
view, yet above all these the immense
amount ol gold that baa been removed
Irom the placer beds and quarlx veins
of the district, and the myriad treasures

that still lie hidden and undiscovered,
have made, and will continue to make

Granti Pass a mining town ol no little
importance on the Pacific coast.

Grants P9S is a pretty city, situated
on the north bank ol the Roeue, nestling

in the center of a fertile vale, that
spreads out in a gentle slope to the
surrounding mountains. Oyer 3,000 con-

tented people live there contented

because there is naught to cause dis-

content. The climate is tbat of the

famous Rogue River Valley neiiher
too hot nor too cold. Rain? Yea, on

an average ol about 25 inches each year;
but do more than ia needed, lor one of

the items tbat make the Josephine
placer mines ol such value ia their good

water supply, affording longer ruua and
likewise big cleanups.

The city is well equipped srilh electric
lights, water works with good water,
good schools and plenty ol churches.
All line! ol commercial and profes

sional life are well represented. The
business men are wide awake, and ever

elert to the best interests of-- the town.
These, like tha remainder ol the people,
are prosperous; business is good, cash
ready, and bullion plentiful. Inert
are three banks in Grants Pass, three
newspapers, an opera house, fine city

hall, and a volunteer fire department.
The great file of two years ago wiped out
all the wooden buildings in the business
portion, and now that section is made
up of solid brick blocks.

Southern Oregon quarts miurs have
long been noted lor their buacby or
pocket formations, and this, in many
instances has led capital to evade them.
It is true that the gold mines of this dis-

trict are of this nature on the surface,
but in all instances the big ledges that
have shown up in pockets and bunches
on the surface, assume a permanent
aspect when followed down. The noted
Greenback mine, of the Grave creek
district, now known as the Victor
Junior, was, when first discovered, sup
posed to be only a pocket, an. it appealed
as such ; but to see the big Victor Junior
at work today, as its great battery of

stamps keep up a ceaseless roar, and
the day and night shift crews remove
the rich rock from the several levels,
will lead one to conclude that it is a

''pocket" of more than ordinary dimen
sions.

The same can be aid of the Mountain
Lion, now down 800 feet and working
the richest and best rock yet encountered
in the mine; the Gold Bug, working I

rich , on tho 600-lo- level
Tho Rising Star anil the Exchequer
with many others are getting deep
lown into the earth and finding the
treasures of gold permanent and un
faltering in their values.

These things have led mining men to
conclude that the quartz mines of the
.Southern Oregon districts are not all
pockets. The many undeveloped prop
erties are being developed, and their
owners are encouraged hy the success of

others about them. The past year lias
been one of great progress in Southern
Oregon mines. Old prnertioa have
added to their equipment, and new ones
have put in elam and gone to
work in a business-lik- way. The suc-

cess attending these things point toward
a new era in Oregon's mines, and the
hitherto unknown and unrecognized
mineral region of Southern Oregon will

eventually develop into the richest and
leading proenies of the state.

From the lower Illinois river district
to the Siskiyou rango of mountains in
California runs a mineral deposit of

copper that is proving of late to he the
richest ledges of this metal yet found
any where in this scctiuii of the world.
The belt is known as the Waldo copper
fields. The uiitrlct covers an atca ol "lb

miles wide by 50 long, occupying ail of

southwestern Josephine county.
At the present time there are a dozen

mines in the Waldo district being
worked or developed, while over a score
more claims have been recently staked,
and new discoveries are he'iig constant-
ly made. The smelter is situated at
the Huong group of mines, and treats
the ore of the immediate workings.
Other smelters are being talked of loi
the district, as the vast amount of ore
being removed would keep a dorn in
oieration.

The Waldo district, like all other
sections of Southern Oregon, is well

supplied with wood and water two
absolute necessities ia mining. The
various returns of a. cays made on ore
removed from the various mines of the
district prove that the mines of this
belt will compare in richness with the
ore ol the richest copper mines in the
world. The rock contains Irom 11 to
2J per cent copper ; the ledge run from
two to iW feet in width.

Wbeu the mineral and other re-

sources of the district surrounding
Grants Pass are thoroughly developed,
they will support a population many
times greater than it does today. A

mountain of fins quality of marble with-

in 13 miles of Grauls Pass and the rail-

road will be valuable some day. The
immense and rich ledges ol copper ol

the Waldo district, now being worked
and develod. will, when ia active
operation, lurnisti employment lor a
large nuaaber of men. The plarr and
quarlx mines will increase in no in her
and value with the nexi lew years, aud
Urania Pa, the center of all, has U.

fore her a luture that ia moat remark
ably brilliant. Dennis in
Pacific Miner.

Kodak and film A.E.Voorhle,

Marking Records at Homo.
The peculiar interest that attaches to

photograph! that have been taken by
yourself, as compared with purchased
pictures, attaches, also, to, the grapho-phon-e

records made ia your own home
as compared with those that are made
by professionals.. It is easy to achieve
good results from the start and jonr
records will Improve with practice the
the same as in learning to make photo-

graphs, or to do anything else in which
practice leads to skill. To possess
photographs, - books, and all the long
list of rerutudera of happy dayt and
tender associations it delightful, but no
souvenirs can compare with a cabinet
filled with graphophone records from
which you can reproduce the Voices of

your family and companions, the songs
of your musical friends and, above all,
the records on which are Imprisoned,
for reproduction at any moment, the
vocal achievements ol the little ones
whose presence in the household is like
a ray of sunshine on a darkened day.
Those budding men and women, alas!
do not always develop into the perfect
flower, and no reminder of thorn, when
they aro gone, is so vivid as a means
through which they may speak to us

again.
Columbia Phonograph Co., world's

headquarters fur talking machines and
supplies ; Ban Francisco office and Btoro,
12-- i Geary street

School La. w Extranet.
Teachers' examinations will be held

twice a year. The examination that
has heretofore been held in April will
be held in February, making the exami
nations fir both state and county papers
held in February and August ol each
year respectively.

The superintendent shall keep in a

suitable book an official record of all per
sona under contract to leach in his
county, showing the number of school
di trk t and date of the contract, the
names ol the contracting parties and
the salary paid ; the date of commencing
the school thereof and the length ol the
term in weeks. School officers failing to
notify the county superintendent of the
above facts shall bo liable to lose their
apportionment of the common school
fund.

The apportionment ol the school fund
hereafter will be on the first Monday in
April and October ol each year. The
$50 bonus which heretofore haa been
apportioned in January will hereafter be
apportioned in October ol each year.

Every teacher who shall leave a
school before the close of the school
year shall at time of leaving make to
the county superintendent a n port for

all tho portion of the school year from
the beginning of such school year to the
time of such teacher's leaving the tcliool
and shall at the same time give a dupli
cate of said report and surrender the
school register to the district clerk.'

No warrant upon the common school
fund shall be drawn in favor of any
teacher holding a state certificate or
diploma unless such certificate or di
ploma shows an endorsement signed by

superintendent, that it haa been leg
istered in his olllce as required by law
provided that no such endorsement
shall be made until a fee of $1.00 shall
be paid for the same; and all money so

received shall be turned over to the
county treasurer, who shall placeaaid
sum as a part of the county Institute
fund.

Women end Jewel.
Jewels, candy, flowers, men That ia

the order ol a woman's preference.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Kven that
greatest of all Jewels, beallb, is often
ruined in the strenuous e!lirts to make
or Have the money to purchase them.
If a women will ri'k her health to get a

oveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against the insidious consequences of

coughs, colds, and bronchial (uuctioul
by the regular use ol I'r. Bnscbee's
German Syrup. It will promptly arrest
onsumption in its early stages and
heul the alluded lungs and bronchial
tulius and drive the dread disease from
tliesjslein. It is not cure all, but it
is a certain cure for coughs, colds and
all bronchial troubles. - You can get Dr.
li. i. Green's reliable remedies at I'r.
Krmier's.

tiet Green's Special Almanac.

Ladles Can Wasvr Shoe
One eiu smaller after using Allen's

Foot Kaae, a powder to h shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
(eel easy; gives Instant relief to corns
and bunions. It' the greatest comfort
discovery ol the age. Cures and pre-

vents swollen leet, blisters, callous and
sore spots. Allen's Foot Ease is a cer-

tain cur for sweating, hot aching leet.
At all druggists and shoe store, 26.
Trial package Free by mail. Address,
Allen K.Olmsted, Le Uoy, N. Y.

Locating Claim,
More Important tlian recording a

notice of location Is making the location.
Makiug the location comprises (1) find
ing valuable mineral; (2) marking on
the ground the boundaries ef the dis
covery ; (3) posting a written notice ol
the location with the name ol th
locator, the date, and a description of

the claim that describe it so it can be
found and identified on th ground;
ami (4) entering into possession and
continuing mat posseailon by ;everr
year doing the annual assessment work.
Iioiug these things the ground ia not
opeu to relocation. Failure to record a
Ixatiou does not create a forfeiture.
A claim may b void from th beginning
because of an improper location, not
properly marking boundaries or posting
notice. It i only forfeit by failure to do
aoauKsment work, A legal location held
taent) five yeara in conformity with law
cannot be forfeited because th locators
faned to record th notice, say the
Scientific and alining Pre,

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

Qaeattn Hangman Il-- a Mania.
Judge le Haven un th "ling Limit"
Gam Indians Burn tho llody

f a Murderer,

Chief Antoine of the Colvillo (Wash.)
Indians was killed by some members of
his tribe who resented hi attempt to
prevent thorn from ' boco ruing intoxi-
cated.

At the Pogot sound conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church resolutions
wore adopted that places tho conference

u record as being opposed to tin
higher criticism."
The United State immigration in

speotor at Bon Frauoisoo refused land
ing to three Italian laborers, who arrived
reoeutly from British. Columbia on the
steamer Walla Walla. It had been, as-

certained that they enme under contract
to work in an Oakland laundry.

e Dudley Dubose, the Nome
attorney who was denied a release from
onstotty by the United State circuit
oourt of appeal on the rehearing of the
case, rutnrued to the ooanty jail at Oak
land, ChI., to finish sorviug his sentence
of six months tor contempt of court.
Deducting his credits for good behavior,
ho will reguiu his liberty shortly after
New Yenr's day, i

The Standard Oil oompuuy hna ac
quired about SO aero at Point Rich,
inond, Cul., contiguous to the Santa Fe
railroad and communication by water.
It will bo tho third lnrgost rotluory lu
tho United States. Whon the. now
work ore erected the large refining
works In West Alameda will be abol-
ished, and all the machinery trausfcrrcd
to tho new locatlou.

Mrs. W. M. Turner, Mrs. E. Pononud
Mrs, W. U. Ziuiiuormau of Drydeu, Or.,
wore riding aloug the road, when a
largo, flvo-pol- buck, pursued hy dogs,
made It appenrauoe. The dogs threw
the door to the ground, bnt the women
drove the dogs away, and held tho door
to the ground. One of their number
then ran to a farmhouse and roturucd
with an ax, with which tho doer's head
was severed from it body, ami the
woiueu bore their booty iu triumph
from the field.

A prospector named Huarst, who had
boon drlveu lusaue by thirst and tho
excusstvo heat of the dosort, was brought
to the county hospital nt Sau Bernar
dino, Oal., by Constable Lostriuigo of
Usrstow. Hearst Is an experienced
miner, but he tn some way waudurod
from the regular watering plaoea. Th
supply of wutor iu hi ouutoen toou gave
out, and when found ho was ruuutug
across tho desert iii a state of nudity, a
raving muiilao. lie had walked more
than (0 mile without a drop of wutor.
Ho had apiiearod at a Chinese settle
lueut and driven the Chinese from the
placo with a club. Constable Lestruugo,
after a fierce enoonnter, placed hi in iu
irons. It la thought he will recover,

Clarence Anderson nnd Junics Calla
han, each 111 years of ago, ouu a toam
stor and the other a peddler, wore sen
tenoed by Judge Couluu nt Situ Francisco
to six mouths' imprisonment for mali
cious mischief, iu having torn dowu
aud dostroyed a picture of the late Presi
dent McKinloy aud the omMeins of
mourning surrounding it. Tho judgo
expressed his regret l hut tho law gov
erning suoh oITuuhos did not empower
him to inflict a greater peuulty.

Jodgo Do Haven of tho United States
district court at Han Francisco denied
a writ of habeas corpus to John F. Cor
reia, a commission merchant, who wus,
nnder the "bag limit" game law, con
victed on the charge of having mors
tlian 60 dovos iu his possession on ouo
culvudor day. Tho Judge stated, how
ever, that although any violation of the
state constitution would not oomo within
federal Jurisdiction, he was sat lulled the
law was passed In tho Interest of a lot of

sportsineii who were lu a posi
tion to hunt for pleasure Ho could not
uudurstuud how any loglslaturo could
have pussod such a law or how uuy gov
ernor oould have signed it.

F, U. Unstavsou, a Kloudiker, who
returned to Seattle from tho north on
the steamship Ulty ol Seattle, was
rohhod of about II, (XX) lu gold on tho
voyage dowu and recovered tho treas
ure lu a jioculiar manner just as th
vessel ruacht-- Seattle. The sum had
had been searched, and all hoo of Hud-

lug the missing money had been ubuu
duued. Ouu ot tho ilromvu dropped
knife between two butlers iu the tiro-

room, and white hunting for thu kulfo
hn found a string leading down into the
bilgo wutor in tho hold. Ho pulled up
tho cord, to which was attached thu
sack of gold, Thuro la no clow to tho
thief.

Geiisral Jim" Smith, formerly col
oucl of tho First California volunteers,
later a brigadier-gener- of volunteers,
governor of the Island of Negro, col
lector of customs of the city ot Manila,
and now a member of the supreme
court of tho Philippine Islauda, arrived
lu Sau Francisco from Manila on the
transport Grant. General Smith, who
I on a short leave of absenon, was wel-

comed at the dock by uiauy of his old
frluuda.

Amos Lont, the man who a haug-ma- u

in San tucutlu prlsou plaoed the
noose about the necks of upward of a
soore of uiurdurers, aud who lost bis
raaaou through brooding over the grow
some tragedies In which he playod a
leading role, died In the Napa state hos-

pital for the insane-- . Luut, who was a
physical aud mental wreck, hod bovn
confined iu the Institution fur more thuu
a year. Previous to hts Incarceration
Luut complained that ho was haunted
by the faces of the wretches lie had
Into sturulty. It was Luut who scut
Durrant, the murdurer of Minnie. Wil-

liams aud Illauoh Lstiuout, through
th trap of th San Qut-ntl- gallows.

, Al Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, tl.e next

morning I leel bright and my complex-
ion is better. My doctor says It act
gently on th stomach, liver and kid-

neys, and la a pleasant laxstiv. Itii
mad Irom herbs, and la prepared as
easily as tea. It railed I.ana'a Medi-

cine. All druggist sell it al 25c. and
60c. Lan' Family Medicine moves
tli bowels each day. If you cannot get

it, tend for a free (ample. Address.
Orator F. Woodward, U Roy, N. Y.

i .

Where arejyou going to Match it?

We carry 3 open stock patterns
you break a piece from one of our sets.we can always match it. It pays
best to buy that kind of ware because it's economy in the end. We
have beautiful patterns on the best of body and at prices that please.
Come in and

Let Us Talk Crockery to You.

CARPETS Our stock is complete,
to Jt.co, all the bettveca figuies.

MATTINGS Choice uew patterns, our

WALL PAPERS An immense assortment, We're reducing stock in
wall papers. Prices according

10 to 20 Per
FURNITURE More new Suites.

Chairs, more new ones.

Tin Dish runs. ...32c
Milk raus ... 4o
Coffee iot ... ...l-'- c
Coll'ee Mills .. . ..10o
Brooms , ...'JOe
Lamps '

. ..iir)C

Reduction Sale Granite Coffee Pots,

Furniture

I.aeel'urtaiiis tf hfrn flllW J 3 ,. A

STREET

M stresses
l'illows

I.lueoliums

iHO SIXTH

It 1 auid that California wluo or
likely to bo lu great demand on account
of tho failure of the Itblue viutage.

Ban Joso, C11L, will sroot a monument
to President McKlnluy ou the very spot
In St. Junies Park where he spoke ou
May 13. 1 ho proposod monument will
cost alKiut f 10,00.

The nnrth-bonn- d freight train on the
Great Northern const lino struck a cow
and waa ditched 15 miles sonth of New
Whutcoin, WuhIi. David Krwiu ot Fair
tluvou, who had several oirsof oattlo
in the triilu, was caught underneath the
cars and killed,

S. A. Waldron, a Los Auirelos tax-
payer, filed papers In a suit against the
city, questioning the validity of the oity
oharter aud the lvKulity ot the proceed
lugs by which water bonds to tho
amount of I'J.OtXI.OOO wore recontly
voted. Until this suit Is settled the
bouds cannot be disposed of.

Two Indians, unincd Joso Argnello
and Tom Modesto, engaged lu a quar-
rel at Noodles, Cul., and Argnello waa
fatally stubbed by Modesto. Tho In
dians, after carrying the body of

oil to tho desert and there burn,
lug It on a pile of brush, returned to the
jull where Modesto was confluod and
in udo 11 i k t hideous with their rcvouKO-tu- l

cries, ilcmiindliig tho prisoner. Thu
gtliird about thu J:ll, however, hud been
doubled, nnd thu Indians feared touutlto
an attuck.

During a memorial service lit the town
ot Clilno, (Jul., the Kuv. II. II. linker,
a Methodist fululstor, made some ro
marks to the etfuct that there was too
much mourning for tho dead president
and too little sympathy for tho assassin.
His words woro roouived with hisses
and cries of "Hliut up, anarchist!"
linker, while returning from his church
the following evening, wna assailed with
old eggs and cabbagoa, and next morn
tug an olllgy was hung, placarded, "II,
II, linker, anarchist,"

Au important docislou regurding th
dlsK)sitioit of hillside claims was hiutded
down 111 tho Klondike by Cold Commis-
sioner Henkler, 1' bus long been held
and important mining suits hlugo ou
this point that hillside claims must bo
011 hills proper. The coiumlssiouur,
however, held that thoru is nothing iu
thu regulations to preclude a hillshhj
claim being lucutud adjoining a creek
claim, rcgordluss of whether lliuro Is a
hill or not. 1c is estimated that .)(), O'AI

worth of gold property is ullecled by
this decision.

A hungry l rnbhlt met death in u
most rciimi k.iLle manner at l.a Verno,
Cul. A giupeplckerln tlictrldlnini vine-
yard had hniiu his full dinner pall In- -

side u Ktniidpijio to keep It cxd, and
removed the. int. Thu jock rabbit anno
along and helped hlinsulf to tho food,
hut tiled to niako too clean a job ot It
by licking out tho pull. Ilia head be
came stuck, and jack and pall full luto
thu mm 11 plio-liii- und weru carried
aloug 0110 ot thu littorals, causing a stop-
page of tho flow. Au cxasptralud
auuji'io oiMtnod the pipe ami fonud th
dead jnck rabbit with lis head tightly
wedged In thu tin pail.

Under a r- t ruling of the treasury
ment lUu mliiiireunii of Chinese
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Into tho United Status will be groatly
tuoilltated. The new loophole t a rol-ln- g

to the elfeot that the wife or minor
child of a Chinese merchant residing lu
this country may enter without a certi-
ficate, provided they prove to the satis-
faction of the authorities that they are
related to tho alleged rosideut morchaut.

Hui iiiatui llullmar, an aged Gorman,
commit led suicldo by hanging himself
oil his bod nt his homo ueur Liu 11 ton.
Or. Tho body was found strotched up-
on tho bad dressed In working clot lies,
tho bend being raised about focr inches
from the pillow nnd huld there by a
small olothes lino, one end of which was
around the ueek and the other fastened
to the bedpost. Ill determination to
die 1 showu by the foot that at any
time during consciousness he could
easily have relieved himself by raising
his bund.

"Any forelguur or alleu applying to
my court for citizenship papers who tn
any way acknowledges that ho fuvor
anarchism, is frlondly to anarchists, or
has any leanings toward aimrchlstto
beliefs, will be denied citizenship by
in." Thus Judge; Boyd J. Tallmau of
the probate department of the King
couuty sti)iorlor oourt at Seattle took the
first judicial stand against anarchism
and anarchists lu the United States.
Tho siluatioii arose through the applica-
tion of threw foreigners, Leonard

l'eti r lloydslat ami llunj.iiulu
Oh'suii, lor cltiaenship papers. Thuy
wore granted tho deidrod papers after a
thorough questioning lu regard to an-

archism.
8. F. Hubcr of Fresno, Cal., but for-

merly of Portsmouth, O., aud Minne-
apolis, has received word of hi appoint-
ment aa quartermaster aud commissary
of thu National Holdlurs' Home at Santa
Monica, tho appointment to date from
Oct. 1. Captain Kebor has a splendid
war record, serving In the Twonty-fourt- h

Ohio regiment throughout tho
oivll war. It is ot interest to note that
ho was Limit's signal olllcor at the his-tor-

unities of Lookout Mountain and
Missionary Hidge, and ascaptulu ot tho
sirtuul corps lu tho Atlanta campaign
under Hooker had thu disttuctiou of
being the ofllcer who first signaled to
Vluiug station, liluo mile away, the
fact that Atlanta had fallen. Captain
Uubcr will succeed J. II. tjimpsou, who
wus lu MclCiiiley's regiment aud was
uppotutud also from Fresuo, wbcro he
had been a hotcl-kuepo-

Thu rucxtit ralustorin swept the o

1'iK'ilfo const, rain having fallen
everywhere from San Diego to Portland.
Tins rainstorm broke tho Sun Francisco
record of morn than 60 yours. Ouly
twice before in thu last half century

: h it rained iu Sau Frnucl.-c- o ou thu
;Md of September. It rained Sept. ZJ,
1 .,, and again Sept. 211, lbUlt, euoh time
but U.U1 of un inch. The late raluwa
b.70 of au Inch, or 70 times a much a

full buforu In the city ou Sept. tli.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. II.:
"I purchased a bottle ol One Minute
Congh Cure when kufferinii with a cough
doctors told me was incurable. Oue bot-

tle relieved me, the second and third al-

most cured. y I am a well man,"
Dr. W. K. Kremer.
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